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SYRIA SUMMARY 
 
¶ NORTHWEST| Armed opposition groups and the Government of Syria 

(GoS) exchanged prisoners in northwest Idlib Governorate. There were 
increased clashes between opposition groups and GoS armed forces across 
the region. Infighting between Turkish-backed opposition armed groups 
erupted in Sudju town in northern Aleppo Governorate. The Russian-
Turkish joint patrol in Idlib Governorate reached Ariha city for the first 
time. 
 

¶ SOUTH & CENTRAL | Attacks against GoS armed forces and former 
opposition fighters continued in Dara’a Governorate. ISIS attacked GoS 
armed forces in Dara’a and Homs Governorate. GoS armed forces and the 
Quds brigade continued anti-ISIS operations in Homs Governorate. The 
GoS health ministry announced the largest one day increase of COVID-19 
cases. Protests continued in Dara’a and As-Sweida Governorates over 
increased conflict and deteriorating economic conditions.  
 

¶ NORTHEAST | Turkish-backed armed opposition groups destroyed 
agricultural properties in northeast Syria. Infighting between Turkish-
backed 
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NORTHWEST SYRIA1 

This week, armed opposition groups exchanged prisoners with GoS armed forces. 
On 18 May, the Turkish-backed opposition’s National Liberation Front (NLF) 
released a GoS soldier, a woman accused of spying for GoS, and the bodies of two 
Hezbollah fighters. In exchange, GoS armed forces released three captured NLF 
fighters. The exchange took place in Taftnaz in northeast Idlib Governorate.2 On 
22 May, Hurras al Din and GoS armed forces exchanged prisoners, also in Taftnaz. 
Hurras al Din released three GoS soldiers, while GoS released two women and 
three children.3 Prisoner exchanges between armed opposition groups and GoS 
armed forces have increased since the 5 March ceasefire agreement.4 
 
Clashes between GoS armed forces and armed opposition groups increased during 
the reporting period. On 19 May, Hayyat Tahrir al-Sham (HTS) attacked GoS armed 
forces on the Kafr Nobol frontlines in southern Idlib Governorate, killing three GoS 
soldiers. In response, GoS armed forces shelled Kafr Oweid in opposition-
controlled territory.5 Armed opposition groups and GoS armed forces clashed in 
northern Hama Governorate along the Al-Ankawi frontline on 19-20 May. 6 
Fighting in northern Hama Governorate has increased since 10 May when Hurras 
al-Din attacked the GoS-controlled town of Al-Tanjara. Additional clashes 
occurred in Kafr Nobol and Al-Bara in Idlib Governorate after GoS armed forces 
engaged with opposition groups. 7  GoS armed forces and Turkish-backed 
opposition fighters clashed near the Tadef crossing near Al-Bab in northern 
Aleppo Governorate.8 
 
Fighting erupted in the town of Sudju in the northern countryside of Aleppo 
Governorate. On 23 May, gunmen from Tal Refaat, northern Aleppo Governorate , 
clashed with Levant Front members.9 Fighting erupted after an altercation at a 
Levant Front checkpoint led to the death of a child from Tal Refaat. Other Turkish-
backed factions intervened to stop the fighting. The next day, Tal Refaat gunmen 
withdrew from Sudju after reaching an agreement with the Levant Front.10 
 
The joint Russian and Turkish patrols on the M4 highway in Idlib Governorate 
continued during the reporting period. On 20 May, the joint patrol went past Ariha 

 
1 Figure 1 denotes dominant actors’ control and influence. Russia, Iran, and Hezbollah maintain a 
presence in Syrian government-controlled territory. Non-state organized armed groups (NSOAG), 
including the Kurdish dominated SDF and a variety of other groups operate in areas not under GoS 
control. The US continues to have a presence in the SDF-controlled east of the country. The area 
along the junction of the Syrian border with Iraq and Jordan is a 55km de-confliction C-hen 

https://acleddata.com/#/dashboard
https://www.syriahr.com/en/?p=165274
https://www.syriahr.com/en/?p=165906
https://www.enabbaladi.net/archives/386855
https://www.syriahr.com/en/?p=165576
https://www.syriahr.com/en/?p=165434
https://www.syriahr.com/en/?p=165603
https://www.syriahr.com/en/?p=166065
https://www.almasdarnews.com/article/fresh-clashes-breakout-between-syrian-army-tfsa-in-eastern-aleppo/
https://www.almasdarnews.com/article/fresh-clashes-breakout-between-syrian-army-tfsa-in-eastern-aleppo/
https://www.syriahr.com/en/?p=166257
https://www.syriahr.com/en/?p=166437
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city for the first time since the patrols began in March 2020.11 The joint patrol 
reached the village of Orm Eljoz in southern Idlib Governorate.12 On 24 May, Eid 
prayers were organized along the M4 highway as a protest against the joint 
patrols.13 There have been regular protests and riots attempting to stop the joint 
patrols. 
 

SOUTH & CENTRAL SYRIA 

Attacks targeting GoS personnel and former opposition fighters continued across 
Dara’a Governorate. On 18 May, unidentified gunmen killed a civilian allegedly 
working with Iranian-backed militias in Bosra al-Harir in eastern Dara’a 
Governorate.14 On 19 May, unidentified gunmen killed two GoS soldiers in the 
town of Kar Shams in northwestern Dara’a Governorate.15 On 21 May, unidentified 
gunmen killed a former opposition fighter in the town of Hoyt in western Dara’a 
Governorate.16 On 21 and 22 May, unidentified gunmen attacked two prominent 
former opposition fighters. The first, was assassinated in the city of Sanamen in 
northern Dara’a Governorate. 17  The second, survived an improvised explosive 
device (IED) attack near a marketplace in Dara’a city.18 Both former opposition 
fighters previously commanded armed opposition groups in Dara’a Governorate, 
and then they joined the GoS-Military Security branch

https://www.enabbaladi.net/archives/386297
https://www.syriahr.com/en/?p=165621
https://www.enabbaladi.net/archives/387312
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.syriahr.com%2Fen%2F%3Fp%3D165420&data=01%7C01%7CHari.Prasad%40cartercenter.org%7Cee785e6cc437440327fb08d80125f681%7C16decddb28ac4bea8fc95844aadea669%7C0&sdata=MLGx3ZKh%2FI6TV%2BKJU3su1kv8IFpakLA%2FGhfzbiKW4SY%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.syriahr.com%2Fen%2F%3Fp%3D165458&data=01%7C01%7CHari.Prasad%40cartercenter.org%7Cee785e6cc437440327fb08d80125f681%7C16decddb28ac4bea8fc95844aadea669%7C0&sdata=R7x4ryvjptEw95LoTif30NMAxhdyXqV8GpLoywNPhDk%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.syriahr.com%2Fen%2F%3Fp%3D165764&data=01%7C01%7CHari.Prasad%40cartercenter.org%7Cee785e6cc437440327fb08d80125f681%7C16decddb28ac4bea8fc95844aadea669%7C0&sdata=GuDpUGCsAmZJ6OHaRvItK2QLZXI9utZ02nnv%2Fh%2B%2BuNo%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.enabbaladi.net%2Farchives%2F386329&data=01%7C01%7CHari.Prasad%40cartercenter.org%7Cee785e6cc437440327fb08d80125f681%7C16decddb28ac4bea8fc95844aadea669%7C0&sdata=xvKHtAj3snODu9MKBl5EFGe350Jh214%2BN7zETvDdM9M%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.enabbaladi.net%2Farchives%2F387086&data=01%7C01%7CHari.Prasad%40cartercenter.org%7Cee785e6cc437440327fb08d80125f681%7C16decddb28ac4bea8fc95844aadea669%7C0&sdata=uXN9dByty%2FmRI4TpnwluKOhMnjPt%2FT4T7J9frKIrP%2FM%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.syriahr.com%2Fen%2F%3Fp%3D166066&data=01%7C01%7CHari.Prasad%40cartercenter.org%7Cee785e6cc437440327fb08d80125f681%7C16decddb28ac4bea8fc95844aadea669%7C0&sdata=6QPnvXF4iNCntUWTaebb4mtLNBV1EXBELhoaKydYduY%3D&reserved=0
https://www.enabbaladi.net/archives/386021
https://www.enabbaladi.net/archives/385469
https://www.almasdarnews.com/article/syrian-military-sends-reinforcements-to-east-homs-to-confront-isis/
https://www.almasdarnews.com/article/syrian-military-sends-reinforcements-to-east-homs-to-confront-isis/
https://www.almasdarnews.com/article/palestinian-led-forces-in-action-against-isis-terrorists-in-eastern-homs-video/
https://www.almasdarnews.com/article/palestinian-led-forces-in-action-against-isis-terrorists-in-eastern-homs-video/
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On 24 May, GoS Health Ministry announced that there was a total of 86 active 
COVID-19 cases in GoS-controlled territory, attributing the new cases to foreign 
travelers. 24  This was the largest one day increase of COVID-19 cases in GoS-
controlled territory. There were 70 active cases on 23 May,25 and 59 active cases 
on 22 May (see figure 3).26 The first registered case of COVID-19 was announced 
on 22 March. 
 
Protests continued in Dara’a and As-Sweida Governorates. On 22 May, protesters 
in Dara’a city held a vigil against a threatened GoS military offensive and called for 
the withdrawal of Lebanese Hezbollah and other Iranian-backed militias. 27 
Tensions in Dara’a Governorate have remained high since the killing of GoS 
policemen in Mzeireb and the threat of a GoS military offensive to capture those 
responsible for the attack. On 24 May, protests took place in As-Sweida city against 
deteriorating economic conditions and hardships.28 Protesters also called for the 
investigation of recent fires affecting agricultural lands in As-Swedia 
Governorate. 29  The recent fires and the weak Syrian pound have led to 
deteriorating economic conditions in As-Swedia Governorate.30 

 
 

 
Figure 3: Reported COVID-19 cases in GoS-controlled territory. Data from ACLED and The Carter 

Center.  

 
NORTHEAST SYRIA 

Turkish-backed armed opposition groups destroyed agricultural properties and 
imposed new fines in Turkish-held Operation Peace Spring (OPS) areas in the 
region. On 19 May, Turkish-

https://sana.sy/en/?p=192370
https://sana.sy/en/?p=192250
https://sana.sy/en/?p=192186
https://www.syriahr.com/en/?p=165907
https://www.syriahr.com/en/?p=166282
https://suwayda24.com/?p=14016
https://www.enabbaladi.net/archives/387359
https://www.syriahr.com/en/?p=165600
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https://www.syriahr.com/en/?p=166395
https://www.syriahr.com/en/?p=166015
https://www.almasdarnews.com/article/new-round-of-infighting-ignites-tensions-between-militants-in-northern-syria/
https://www.almasdarnews.com/article/new-round-of-infighting-ignites-tensions-between-militants-in-northern-syria/
https://www.syriahr.com/en/?p=165746
https://www.syriahr.com/en/?p=166283
https://www.enabbaladi.net/archives/385894
https://www.syriahr.com/en/?p=165728
https://www.syriahr.com/en/?p=165895
https://www.syriahr.com/en/?p=165889
https://nedaa-sy.com/news/20492
https://nedaa-sy.com/news/20506
https://tinyurl.com/y89oxl9p
https://www.enabbaladi.net/archives/387444
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crossings would be open between 19-26 May. The Autonomous Administration 
previously closed the crossings to reduce the spread of COVID-19.46  
 
 

 
### 

 
46 https://www.enabbaladi.net/archives/385446 

https://www.enabbaladi.net/archives/385446

